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Bryan Donates Land to Cotner.
Lincoln, June 8. At Cotner univer

sity commencement anuouncemeni
was made of tho donation to tho mil-vcrhlt- y

by W. J. Hryan of land valued
at $1,000. Cotner Is tho denomina-
tional unlvorslty of tho Christian
church of Nebraska.

Girl Drinks Muriatic Acid
Norfolk, Neb., Juno 12.--Mi- IxhiIho

Hertford, a student at tho Wayne Nor-

mal school nil winter, lies in a crltlc.vl
condition at tho homo of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Hertford, at IU'rt.
bird, Neb., as the result of drinking
two ounces of muriatic ucld with sui-

cidal Intent, during a temporary spell
of insanity.

School Girl Ends Her Life.
York, Nob., June !). Illiuiche Cas-

tile, a school girl of seventeen years,
committed suicide hero because she
failed to pass examination in her
grade. After being told by her teacher
of her failure, she went, to n drug
store and Induced a school girl friend
to buy poison, representing that her
father wanted It. This she swallowed
and died despite tho efforts of a physi-
cian who was summoned.

Lcupp at the Reservation.
WltinulmKo, Nob., Juno 8. Commis-

sioner of Indian Affnlra Francis 13.

Lcupp arrived hero for a pcrsonnl In-

spection of tho agency. His coming,
although it had lieen announced sorno
thno aso, was unexpected for this
particular time. Whllo hero he Is
expected to fnmillarizo himself with
tho management of tho agency and
also look Into the vnrious abuses tho
Indians have complained of.

Vacates Townslte of Portal.
Popllllon, Neb., Juno 13. Charles

Hagedorn appeared before tho county
commissioners with a petition asking
to havo tho Portal townslte vacated.
As tho petition had tho required num-
ber of signers and there being no ob-

jections tho potitlon was granted.
Portal was laid out in 1887 and for n
time grew rapidly, hut tho boom did
not lost long. Mr. Hagedorn Intends
to make ono of tho best stock ranches
in the state out of this old townslte.

Burlington Train Is Wrecked.
Eustls, Neb., June 12. An extra

freight train on tho nurllngton ran
Into a washout five miles west of here.
The train was eastbound with two en-

gines. The head engine passed over,
but tho second engine dropped Into
tho ditch. The engineer and head
brakeman, who were In tho engine at
tho timo, escaped without serious

but Clyde Soderburg, tho fire-
man, was caught between the engine
boiler and tender and Instantly killed.
Two cars behind tho engine, loaded
with corn, were telescoped and three
other cars were wrecked.

Chamberlain Gives Bonds
Tecumseh, Neb., June M.

Chamberlain, the defaulting cashier of
tho failed Chamborlaln Banking house
of this city, has given bonds to the dis-
trict court In the sum of $20,800 to
appear for trial on tho chargo of em-
bezzlement. As tho case now stands
there aro fourteen Indictments against
him. Four of eighteen Indictments
were quashed by tho court, but tho
state hns filed Informations In two
counts covered by tho quashed Indict-
ments. Chamberlain Is assisting Re-
ceiver W. A. Campbell of the defunct
bank in somo matters of business.

Barker May Not Hang.
Lincoln, Juno 14. Thoro is a baro

possibility that Frank Darker will not
bo hanged in tho penitentiary next
Friday. After District Judge Holmes
had overruled tho motion for the ap-
pointment of n special Jury to pass
on tho sanity of the condemned man,
Barker's attorney announced that ho
would perfect an immodlate anneal to
the supremo court. If the supreme
court decides to listen to tho appeal
n stay may bo granted. Four physl-- !

clans who examined Barker aro ill- - j

vlded In opinion, two declaring him
sane and two questioning his respon- - j

slblllty.

KRAUSES ARE FOUND GUILTY.

Two Big Cattlemen Are Convicted of
Enclosing Public Lands.

Omaha, June 10. John Krauso am
Herman Krauso have been found
guilty Jointly or maintaining and en-- ,

tloslni: certuln public, lands, approprl- -

DO YOU GUT UP

WITH A :CAMI$ BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who rends the news
papcrtt is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made liy ur.fcU i Kilmer's bwutnp
II Root, the great kid

L ncy, liver and bind
flTIWv - tier remedy.

i Tt it Lilt! front t!icd
ical triumph of the

jErV') nineteenth century ;

discovered after years
of scientific researchBO? by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney and

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame buck,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Hright's Dihcase, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, und has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have n sample
bottle sent free by mail, also n book tell-
ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
fiiidoutifyouhavo kidney or bladder trou-
ble. When writing mention rending' this
generous offer in this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Itinghauilon,
N. Y. The regular
fifty-ce- nt nml one- -

dollar size bottles are nomo of swamp-noot- .

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Root- , Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Riughamton, N. Y., on
every lottle.

atlng 1,500 acres In Sheridan county,
Nebraska, also of asserting an exclu-
sive right to tho use of such public
lands and of preventing tho free pub-

lic access to and across such public
lands.

John Krausc Is found additionally
guilty of Intimidating Theodore Os-bor-

Edward Whetstone and other
settlers from entering and from free
transit to nnd across certain public
lands by Croats and other Intimidat-
ing moans, In tho vicinity of the Os-bor- n

homestead, on what is known as
tho Krauso brothers' summer range

The trlnl of which this verdict is
the result has been on in the Unltd
States dlhtrict court for the eight days
last past and is tho first trial and con-
viction of cases of this character yet
held In the United States district
court for the district of Nebraska.

Attorney Noieman, upon the an-
nouncement of the verdict, gave no-

tice that ho would file a motion for
n rehearing of the ense and asked that
he bo furnished a complete transcript
In the caso. Judge Munger gave Mr.
Noieman ton days to prepare his mo-
tion.

The penalty fixed by the United
States statutes In such cases Is n
maximum line of $1,000 and Imprison-
ment for one year for each offtusg.

MRS. MYERS CONVICTED.

Jury at Liberty, Mo., Brings In Ver-
dict of Guilty With Death Penalty.
Liberty, Mo., Juno 12. Tho jury

which has been sitting for the past
week In the caso of Agnes Myers of
Kansas City, charged with tho murder
of her husband, Clarence Myers, re-

turned a verdict of guilty of murder In
tho first degree. This verdict means
that tho death penalty by hanging is
to bo inflicted. When the jury retired
at 11 o'clock it stood ten lor convic-
tion nnd two for acquittal. Tho jury
continued Its consideration of the caso
intermittently throughout the night.
It was not until tho most urgent argu-
ments were presented by tho ton men
in favor of conviction that the other
two were prevailed upon to change
their votes.

Tho crime for which Mrs. Myers
was convicted was ono of tho most
atrocious ever committed. According!
to tho story of her parnmour, Frank
Hottman, who confessed to being nn
accomplico with Mrs. Myers in the)
murder of her husband, tho crime wns
premeditated and wns executed in tho I

most brutal manner. Hottman was)
tried last February for tho crime and
was convicted and Is now awaiting tho
death penalty. According to Hott-- i
man's confession he wns ndmltted to
the Myers homo nt an early hour on
tho morning or Mny 10, 1901, by Mrs.
Myers, In accordance with a prear-
ranged plan to kill Clarenco Myers.
After Mrs. Myers had administered a
drug to her husband to compel sloop,
Hottman went to tho bertsldo or tho
sleeping man and dealt him a blow
with a billiard cue. This served to
arouso Myers, who grappled with
Hottman, and as tho latter was Intox-
icated, Myers was getting tho better
or tho fight, when Mrs. Myers struck
her husband with a bed slat and later
cut bis throat with n razor repeatedly.
Sho then stabbed tho dying man In
tho back a hair dozen times with a
pair of scissors. Tho confession of
Hottman was the strongest evidence-o-

tho stato atalnst Mrs. Myers.
Hottman testified voluntarily against
tho woman and he was offered no Im-

munity by the prosecution.

Train Takes Warships. (

Washington, Juno .10. Secretary

Taft has received tho following cable-
gram from Governor Wright at Ma-

nila: "Russian warships did not leavo
harbor within tho required twenty-fou- r

hours; as a result they are now
in custody of Admiral Train, who in-

forms me ho has taken necessary
steps to Intern them. Thoy aro now
behind brenkwater, under the gunB of
the Ohio and Monadnock. He will dls-abl- o

their machinery and removo
breech locks from guns."

8an Franclaco Merchants Indicted.
San Francisco, Juno 14. In an In

dictment returned by tho federal
grand Jury, four merchants of this
city arc charged with having financed
a scheme to kill seals In tho forbidden
waters of Bering sea. Tho accused '

men, who aro charged on information '

supplied by Secret Service Agent II. I

M. MoflUt, nre It. T. Tyson, W. J.
Woodsido, W. J. Wood and S. E.
Smldt, who owns a plantation In
Tahltn, a Hritlsh subject.

Searching for Slayer Ploehn.
Plattsmouth. Nob., Juno 13. For

tho capture of Max Ploehn, the mur-
derer of Miss Alma Goos, a total of
$500 Is offered. Tho announcement of
the reward has boon tho means of
stimulating tlm efforts put forth to
effect tho capture of tho murderer.
Tho Heatrlco bloodhounds havo been
put on tho trail and It Is now bo-liev-

his rapture will bo only a
question of a short time.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

I'IiIi-iiko- , Julia 111. Ui'iiurtH from the
tlin-slii'i'- s tluit tho erop Ih wry small
liclic(l mnlntiilti n tlrm tone In the whent
iimrUct tniliiy. At the closis July lillciy
wns up '.' Coin showed u gnln of s

were off e mid provisions wuru down
W'iViV. CIuhIiik prices:

Wheat-Ju- ly, &((.--; Sept., 8Uyc: Dec,
EC'e.

Corn-Ju- ly, ,"i3Mc: Kept., : Deo., Hnx,.
Outs-Ju- ly, ao-y,c-: Supt., JJ'.ic; Pee., Jlle.
J'orN-Jll- ly, $'l.X'lVy, Sept., $rj.h7",,.
l.unl July. $".i;-J'i- ; Kept., 57.4'JM,.
Illhs-Ju- ly, $7.37',i. Sept., ?7.(m.
C'lili-UK- Cash l'rlecs No. '' hard wheat,

St.OO; No. a hard wheat, WnW'lc, No. J
mMi eorn, rilVito."c; No. '-- cash oats, oOV4
l&iO'iC; No. Z white orits, 'S1V1.

Chicago Live Stock.
CuIi-hro- , June

steady; good to prime Hteurw, ..MKi
C.a."i: poor to medium, $1.004t".IO; toekers
mid feeders, $2.7.Vul.bU. cows, $'.'..iO(l.tMJ;
helfeis, ..'Oifo.OO, dinners. .J1 XMu'l.W,
hulls, ); calves, jfU.OUftH.i.'S. Ilotfs

Receipts, 10,000; steady, mixed and
butchers, $." 'Jo'ct.'.-l'JMi- ; jjood to choice
heavy, $:W,X.w , much heavy. $4.C0ft:.U:
llKht, jri.'J.Vuri.ll'ij; built of siilen, tfMWiJ,
u.UTVj. Shecp-Kecel- pts, 14,000; htendy;
yooil to cnolcu wethers, St.WKfi.V.Vi, fair to
choice uilxi'il, $3.rj(K!j4.40, western sheep,
$I.O0').15. nutle lambs, $ 1.7.V&U.&0, west
em lambs. 35.0Oft.ri.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha, June 13. Cuttle Ueeelpts,

fi.WK); active, strong. 10c-- higher; native
(steers, ?3.7."iiii 75; cows and heifers, $3.00
'J. .10 j western steers, $3.2.V5iii 10: winners,

Blockers and feeders, $3.00Ji
J.M; calves, ?3 0Oft".7.V, hulls, stags, etc.,
JL'.WXfM.nO. Ilogs-Uecel- pts. 13.000; steudr
to shade lower; heavy, $T.&3..'-2V- j; mixed,

ldf light, SnAWMCiWAl plKs.
5J.OOftfl.00. hulk of sales. W.inQri.nVd.
Sheep Receipts. 1.600. steady; westerns,

wethers. fl.40Q4.00; ewes,
J4.00ft4.u0. lambs, $o..r)tWl.'J5,

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kniisus City, Juno 13, Cuttle Receipts,

H.000; steady: top steers, $3.00; fair to
good, $ I. '.'Aft ft GO, western fed steers, Sl.'J.'i
(it.'i.oO; Mockers and feeders, $3.0OfiM.t."i:
cows and helfns, S2.'J.'-- i DO: hulls. K50SJ
4.40. calves. $3.00:.7r). Hngs-ttecel- pts,

10 000; Tic lower, top. $fi.30; bulk of sales,
jr. 2.V((r. 30; heavy, $.'. 23fiuV..'7V4: packers,
S.'i 1&IU.-.3-

0: pigs nml light, 30.
Mnep- - Receipts. COCO, steady ttd cctlve:
liiiiil Jf. 7:7. 15; fed ewes tin je&rllties,
1 1 'JSS.CO.

Powers Exchanging Views.
London, Juno 13. Dispatches from

Toklo report thn,t the omperor pre-
sided at an Important council, which
included nil tho ministers of gtate
nnd forty high military and naval ofil-cor- s.

but not a word of Information Is
published here, except that emanating
Trom Washington. It Is understood
that the great powers are actively en-
gaged In exchanging views on the sit-
uation, nnd. according to the Berlin
correspondent or the Dally Telegraph.
Emperor William is communicating
direct with Emperor Nicholas.

m INSURANCE
against Fire, Lightning, Cy-
clones and Windstorms, see

JNO. B. STANSER,
agent for tho Farmers Union Insur-
ance Co., Lincoln, Neb,, tho boat in-

surance company intho sSto.

WE WILL DO YOUR

HAULING
Call Phone 75 on 52.

HOiilSTER & ROSS.

Heavy Draylnft a Specialty

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clttnwi unil btautlflM the lilr.
lromott( ft luiurianl growth.
NftTer Vaili to Jlntore OryHlr to it Youthful Color.
Curt scalp di & hlr filling..r J5nc.niHUit Umtjrtti
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..r.rrrcS.When You Buy

SPOONS

buy the best if you want to practice real
economy; there is no article of silver-
ware so expensive in the end as depart-
mental, hardware, or "general store"
spoons.

We carry nothing but the very best
Sterling Silver and Silver-plate- d ware;
stock such as is found only in a first-clas- s

jewelry store, and yet our prices
are low, quality considered. Wc are not
satisfied to make a big per cent on a
single sale, but want the volume of busi-
ness and advertising that comes from
selling good goods cheap.

Nothing more appropriate for ty
Wedding and BL thday Presents

til

to iir usii.crWHE flVUC DKVIIlEKt?9tt
3J JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

BURSON

nnifurnc

HOSIERY

Express

The only Full-Fashione- d Seamless
Hosiery on the market that is perfect
in fit and unsurpassed in wearing qual-

ities.

From 18c to 50c per Pair

18 -- inch Embroidery

30c per Yard

F. NEWHOUSE
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, ETC.

City Dray and
F. "W.
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Line.
STUDEBAKER, PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONES,

Residence 188. Office 119

TRADERS LUMBER CO.
DEALER9 IN

Lumber and Coal,
BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC.

Red Cloud, - Nebraska,
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